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OVER 10,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 10,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in roui.d numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
S'dney, 0,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
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WHEN ill need of anyllilng in Ihe line of 1 ,rlterhefids, En- vi'lopes, BilVhreuis, ytati nienls, l.oose Lc.’if .Sliei'ls. Pro­grams, Posl'-'TS. I!u'^in<?ss (.'ards, Ih'ince I'ickei.s, Books 
or Booklei". Invitat iims. .■\iinouucenieii1s, ('ataiogs, Killed 
I’onris, .'^neci.'ii l''orins. Etc., drop in. 'phone or write the 
•■Review.'' Sidney, B.t'.. and tel! us your needs. We have a 
well-erpiii'i'ed ])lant and our business is growing. V e liurryl
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms dose Tuesday.s Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office; Third Street. Sidney. B.C.. ‘Phone 28. Night 27




Take Place May 1st
To mark the opicning of the tennis 
HM & ¥ f 'season the Sidney Tennis Club is
Ih M I I 'Staging- an invitational flannel dance 
I Friday, May l.st, in the Deep Cove 
_______ I Social Hall. Invitations to the dance
By Review Representative 7” presented by any member of
a , * ^116 clul). A ihree-piece orcheslra
GANGES, April 23rd. - A very supply niusic for the dancing,
large cro-vvd attended the boxing further particulars turn to tlie
tournament on Monday evening, j Qoming Events column.
April I3th, at Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
•which was promoted by and put on | 
by Messrs. Ted Borradaile and T. j 
Gurney. Many visitors from the ad­
jacent Islands, also from Sidney and | 
Ladner, were to be seen amongst the 
crowd.
The first bout was between A. 
Shepherd and K. Tahoney of Fulford, 
lightweights. This was a good fight. 
Shepherd gaining the decision. Art 
Bowerman, Pender Island, and Wes­
ley White, of North Vancouver, fol­
lowed, Bowerman ‘making a good 











Garden Fete In June
The seafront property of the 
Towner Bay Country Club, which 
gains admittance from the We.st 
Saanich Road, from all reports, is to 
have extensive developments in the ] Wednesday, last
Fre.sh from an out standing .■^ucce.ss- 
ful presentation of their comedy-
By Revie-w Representative 
GANGES, April 23rd.-—On Satur­
day afternoon the Guilil of Sunsliine 
held their regular monfhiy meeting 
in the Guild Room. Mrs. G. .1. Mount 
in the chair and several member.'^ 
present.




near future, the chief of which will i People’.s Society
Beautiful blooms of every size and 
color gladdened the hearts of the 
hundreds who visited the fifth annual
opponent, who was given the fight, i Tlow’er Sho-tv of the Vancou-
- - - - — Island Horticultural Association
be the erection of a magnificent 
country clubhouse, on the sub-divis­
ion overlooking the Saanich Inlet- 
Sketch plans prepared at the in­
stance of the owners for the first 
unit by P. Leonard Janies and Hubert 
Savage, Victoria architects, have 
been approved and construction work 
will be started by the summer.
The third bout was between V. ■, r, ^ j - xi.
Hampson, Hope Bay, and Fred , Saturday, in the new
Morris, Ganges, and was very fast; building at The Willows, 
and interesting. In the third round j Great, enthusiasm was shown- in 
both men felLout of the ring owing i the exhibition as was witnessed in
to the slack ropes and Hampson ' excellent displays puTforth, there 
showed lots of pluck by coming back i bemg^some very outstanding exhibits 
after he had been knocked out by the ' “ tioth the; commercial and eompeti-
fall to the floor. The judges’ decis- tive classes. , _ , / ^
ion was a draw. : An exhibition bout The local Horticultura] Society 
; between Boh Akerman, of Fulford, i awarded second class honors m 
and Jim .Whiteside was next on the .^'^th the :_district_display._ and the 
: "i'card. ' Whiteside has'done a lot of landscape display. These exh^tegave 
- boxingt in the LS.BiA., and is very evffience that nmeh.time and thought 
' .wquick^hd eleveF^vith his hands and.. :^een :^eiit ;:m preparation .and
the crowd showed their appreciation . , . y ?
by loud applause. ■ John Gampbeli; I Jn the lunior . section, under^ffi^^
Vancouver, 'and; .Prahh -Wilson,, .of::|<^hool .ffi
Ladner; fougffitfcthree good rounds;toy^^^^oT.; was, successfffiL , m. wmiung 
a draw and the semi-windup between challengeysffield. donaxed;ffiy>fc
SALT SPRING 
TEAM WINS
' r; . Larry Wilson, North Salt Spring,;and 
Ray Morris, Ganges, proved one of , 
the best bouts on the program. These, 
; two men fought here last December 
• to put up a good fight, making it a , 
draw. Monday niglit’s ;fight was even 
better, the bout was full of; action 
' throughout ; and both men took lots 
. I . of heavy ' punishment. ' The judges; 
pronounced it a ' draw . and the de­
cision was w'ell received. ; The main 
fought.between Tini Gur­
ney, of; Mayne; Island, and Andy; Ayil- 
„ yson, ,,ofSidney,; for;,the heavyweight 
. championship of ,the Gulf Islands.
-very heavy
. and continued clinching, at
;. the end of the third round the fight 
' 3 ;-was a draw, so an extra round was 
;, fought, when Gurney was given the 
3'decision over Wilson by a slight mar-
and;Mrs.;:Rl Ni^Palmer..' Mueh;crei3it 
is due .to. Eileen' Jeffery'ior the qileri- 
did;.taster; im^-^ich; the’; exhibit, was; 
arranged.
;;; ;'Very .favorable; mention'.wms made 
of ;’Mr;;r Victor;; Goddard’s.;.;fine; collect 
-tiohydf;; pressed.; .-wild.-flowers, .winch; 
was .again ...successful in .winning the 
.Ma'coun, Challenge'; Cup; . ;;Mr;.; fiod- 
dard- was .alsos suceessful-jn gaining; 
first for the photo of a. single illo,\yer., 
tinder the miscellaneous' section.
By Revie-w Representative 
GANGES, April 23rd.-~An excit­
ing game of football was played in 
the Mahon Hall grounds, Ganges, on 
Sunday morning between the C.P.S. 
of Victoria and Salt Spring Island, 
wffiich ended in favor of Salt Spring, 
6-3. The line-ups were:
C-P-S.—Red Martin, E. Harwood, 
G. Davis, Jim Crowe, Stan Wright, 
M. Dunn, E. Viggers, Gillespie, Stew 
Skillings, Darrell Bissell and 'R. 
Butler.,,
;’ Salt;; Sjirihg —Leo ’'Harris; . Fred 
Morris, „ Harry. Nidiol, . Ray .;Morris, 
CyriFBeecli,. Desmond:,Crdfton, Larry 
.Wiisbii,. BpF'Hepburn,' J;: Akerman’
;Artey;...;Shepherd.v..S'y.;.’
diama entitled A Little i combined Flower Show and Garden
per, at Keatmg Temper.ance Hall, wJiich will be held the early part
i oung . qJ June in Mr.s. Purdy's grounds, 
aamen Among Hie members pre.scnt were
week, the 
of South Saanich
United Church will afford Sidney folk ! Puj-dv Mrs H Noon Mrs W 
the_opportunity of .seeing this hilari-i Norton, Mr.L M<mnt, Mrs.'Bur-
amusing play on hriday eve- j. Mouat, Mrs. R. Young,ously
ning in the Auditorium. Sponsored ^j-s. E. Lumlev, Mr.s. H. John.son, 
oyAhe local Y.P.S. this aggregation m^s. Goodrich, ‘Mrs. W. Allan, Mrs. 
of talented young players will sustain ! w. McFaddon, Mrs. A, Cartwright, 
their already enviable reputation of jvirs. S. Holmc.s, Mrs. C. Seymour and
giving wholesome aniu.sement in thor­
oughly good fashion. They enjoyed 
the patronage of a capacity audience 
at Keating last week and it is to he 
hoped that Sidney people will give 
a like recognition on Friday.
A four-piece orchestra -will enter­
tain prior to the first curtain and in 
between the three acts which com­
prise the presentation. The curtain 
will rise at 8 o’clock. Tickets may be 
obtained from any member of the 










GANGES,'April, 23rd.—^Oh; Friday 
.evening,. May Tst, the Pender ' Island 
Dramatie So,ciety. presents their t-\vo-: 
act; eoniedy;enUtled'; .‘‘The;. IncuhiisG’; 
at Mahon',Hall,'Gaiiges:,; The' perform­
ance; will;he followed bytb’daiiceywith 
Haguets.prchestra' in.attendancei' The' 
entire ;'proceeds,Gclear,; idfi'expenses. 
;Will; be.g-i-veriVtp TliejLadj^ Minf o; ' Gulf 
Islands;. Hospital r;;Tlie;above;’play..was 
staged af: Hope.’Bay recently;: and met' 
with,;'greatl^iniccess.'..;:' .The.; Wbm'en’s; 
Auxiliary; to ‘the; hospital'wlH Ijexin 
:cliarge'.of.the;';suppef.'’;'.
By Review Representative
GANGES. April 23rd. — The 
Ganges Trail Rangers and Tuxis boys 
held their annual athletic sports on 
Friday afternoon in the Mahon Hall 
grounds;, Ganges. Following i.s a list 
of the items and prize winners:
100 yards flat race — A. Charlie, 
Ian Simpson, Harry Caldwell.
Shot put—J. L. Nicholls, F, James, 
A. Charlie.
220 yards flat race—A. Charlie, F. 
James;' Ian 'Simpson.;,
Ball throw—Fred Morris, Ed Lum- 
ley, . Ray; Morris., ,Gy.
-'. High; jum]5—Ray, florris, .Raymond 
J oe, ' George Elliot.
erm.
At; the conclusion of ; the boxing, 
^supper was served and the floor was 
for dancing, A six-piece or- 
: chestra;; front Victoria; supplied the 
music. The dance was continued to 
the small hours of the morning.
The judges for the boxing were
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, April 23rd. — A very 
enjoyable evening was spent on Fri­
day at the Beaver Point Schoolhouse 
when a progressive fjOO drive was 
put, on for - the benefit of the piano 
fund. Eight tables took part in the
play. Miss,;Irene; Mo.ses and Mr..'Gor­
don Ruc'klcG winning the first prizes.
Messrs, VJ. Y. Stewart, Fulford, and Following the game refreshnients
C. W. Baker, Ganges. Mr. Cecil 
Aubrey was referee, and Mr. C, F. 
Roberts announcer.
The proceeds, after all expcnse.s, 
were handed over to The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital.
— -
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 
SERVICE CLUB ;
Saturday evening nine tnl'lef! of 
BOO and bridge were in ploy at the 
North Saanich Sereico Club.;
During refrouluvients prizes were 
awarded to Mrs. lyorenzi-n and Mr.. 
H. L, Ri('hett.s for bridge and Mrs. 
Tutte and Mr. A. Calveit. for BOO.
A very delightful dance program 
' concluded the evening.
were served, the floor being then 
c]eared_for; dancing, Mi.ss Edith lilor- 
ten and Mi.ss Irene Moses supplying 
tlie mufde, assisted by Mr. K. Mollet 
with hi.s accordion.
Among the guests pre.sent were: 
B'liss Eli'/tibeth Monk, Mis.s T.ornn 
Pof/'r;- Mr and Mrs 1 onri King. 
iMiss Blacmilay, Mr. .Stanley Ro|ror.s, 
.Bliss Sylvi.a I'rage, Itlrs. G, Rolierts, 
Mrs. Burnett, Miss I. .Mose.s, Mr,
F, r- ' '1 M p. • , M: P' T' 1’ ,\1 ; r
man. Mr. Bolt Akerman, Mrs. .lohn 
.Mollet, Mr, Jack F.r,aser, I\ir, Donald 
Fra.ser, .Mr. Fergtis . Redd. .Mr, and 
Mrs. Gordon Rt.u:'kle, Mr. I'YanK' I'’'ra- 
'■er. Mrs,' Menldniek', ’ Mr.' llenrv 
Ruckle. Mr. and ;MrK,GW'' PntterMOn, 
Mr. Bfdh Mrs, SiUiel:. Mr. Aaiirew 
Stevens, Mr. Henry Monlc. Mr, Ber­
nard King, Miss Itlargaret .Mon):, Mr. 
l.ee King, Blr. Edw.nril Bo.s\vo.i'lli, , 
'MeJ-ennan ntul.; oll'K'r.s.
'V " ;An Atheltic r'Cvival in North'Snnniclii a'Tovival emUrocinR 
;V moBt:,oi':'tha team-Rnaies wo hnYO;:)iad;in;thc;.i3nst. for variety 
BtimulateK a’lP'eateT lntorost and caters to fulnryer portion of 
. our population.
Athletics artv a phy.sical and moral neco.-wity, pai'licularly 
to the younper mernhont of oar cornmunily.
Ivocal competition opmi.s the field to ont.side (tornpolitiori, 
and a loyal, enthuaiastie activity is engendered, which in,tur,ij 
builds the eomrnunity spirit, maldnp it ever strouB'er and 
stronger by binding player.s and fan.s togollior witii a eomnion 
.interest,
,.,Th,ns the , athlete becomes st,u'r<iy, the fan luMy, the 
.otadium is fillod io capaciiy ami Ihe S'lreoM <Ma'm<rs ami By-wnys 
are deserted for a healthier eatertainment,
..Where' Is the Joe Jailly, 'Lester Pntrleh,.;Connie':;Mack' ;or 
.. .Kuule lUH’kne tvha is going to bring this a1a:»ut? ,
, , .. . il, L. v*'v LI lx, y i.y , I.'l j,
if' 'if i K-'."..
' Mr.' H.. W.; Rowse, of' Sea Hull Inn, 
Beacon Avenue, Ims been: bu.sy , reno- 
vaitng; and painting up in readines.'^ 
.for file 1931 season. ; His lunchroom 
is noiy known) as:tiiev“Avenue Cafe” 
arid :a;large .sign, newly painted, an­
nounces thi.s fact in: bold, letters to 
all and sundry jilying the main street 
of our tow'n.
Corporal Ralph Hocking, oi the 
Fir.st Battalion, Canadian; Scottish 
Regiment, Victoria, carried off the 
British . Columbia , amateur' welter- 
w'eight crown when he met the pick 
of the British Columbia boxers over 
the Easter weekend. Ralph was a 
former Sidney boy and is well re­
membered by the local young peo])le 
Phylis and Winnie Williams have 
returned to their home in Courtenay 
after spending a short time visiting 
at the lioine of Mrs, George Brethour, 
Fourth Street.
Mr. Lawvence Everett, who mco 
his death on Sunday afternoon, when 
he fell from his liicyde lu.gir thc- 
TP.;, ;.l 0;i1. PnrV. whl ho ro-
memliered l>v the old timers of tlie 
district, in that im hn(i many tiirop' 
visited Sidney dui'ing tlie l.rieyelc
r ’ • ' . , ' , , C ’ . 'J ., ( ' -
in p.assed years, ^
The. usual monthly meeirng of the 
Guide and Broiwnio AsKociation will 
he held on T'uosdny afternoon, April 
gklh:. at 3 ;30, In the Guide .'and Scout 
Hall. ..1' '
I'lie annual meet.mjr oi the .MUne.V' 
Tenni.s Club will lie Vield tins coining 
h'ridny evening nt 8 o'clock at the 
home’of Mrti, .1. Gilman. , All those 
intereKt<td ai'e eordlully, i'livited to be 
present. '' ''
Twrit lii,indr(,id tons of eonl for the 
Sidney p'roigii;, ,Serv'ii.’e , (Brethi.iur & 
Shade) \vui> unloadctl la.'.t 
il'ie ::81(lrey ;\vhn:rf liy tl')t:! 'Gulf IMauds 
'J'rnnH|»ortat.ion Co. Ltrl.
. Some 'eight :o'i' teir .dogB .in .Kiilney, 
nnd fi number of .eats, have heeii 
jioisoned recently. We. nnderPt.nnd 
the. Provincial Polioe ape investigat- 
;iug,
Congratiilatioaa are ladng received 
hv Card, and Mr.s. W, Y. Higgri, All 
Buy. on the hirtli of a daughter, on 
April 191h, nt tlie Belfhdd Nimmig 
Home, Victoria, ^ ^
A meeting of tlie Sidney .Atldetn,’ 
r,h,il) lias 1m,-01) called for Monday, 
Ain'i'l 27tli. at H o’clock in the Sidn<!y 
Biiir'iier Sliop. A spieeial invitation 
liH exi,ended to iiB inleres'if'd iri Hports,
. The .lilyening Brarii,'Vi of ttio Wo­
men's Auv'dliarv v,'ill inert at the 
Ivome of Mi,w Olive GUinnn on Wed- 
nci-day, April 'Jhlt! at o’rbirt- 
Saturday. ...the., tfGf.T, nieeting
board of TRADE ! 
NEWS NOTES
Word lias been received by the 
Board of Trade from the Commi.s- 
sioner of. National Park.s at Ottawni 
that by Order-in-Couricil dated the 
10th of April, .Shoal Harbour' and 
Roberts’ Bay have been established 
a bird sanctuary under the Migratory 
Birds Convention Act. Thi.s ha.s been 
achieved through the efforts of the 
Sidney Board of Trade.
The question of ; support of the 
resolution of the Duncan Chamber 
of Commerce re Civil .Servants has 
been deferred for consideration at 
the next meeitng of the board.
By RcvIctv Rcpreficnlalive
GANGES, .‘\iiril 23rd.—The Sait 
Spring Island schools hcdcl their an­
nual sports on Friday afternoon in 
the Malion Hall grounds, with a large 
attendant.s of siiectmors. Followring 
is a list of the sjiorts and ]irize win­
ners:
Boys, 6-8, 50 yard.s—Bruce Drake, 
Gore Nakimura, Arthur Nobbs.
Girls, 6-8, 50 yards •— Rita Dew'- 
hurst, Kathaleen Lacey, Juanita 
Smith.
Boys, 8-10, 50 yards — Arthur 
Stacey, Lloyd Roland, Vernon Drake.
Girls, 8-10, 50 yards—Muriel Dew- 
hur.st, Naki Nakimura, Frances 
.Smith.
Boys, 10-12, 75 yards—Jack Allan, 
Fred Y’oung, Howard Horel.
Girls, 10-12, 75 yards — Daisy 
Evans, Ida Dewhurst, Leola 'Whimfn.s. ■
Boys, 12-15, 100 yards —G Alex.; 
Haig, 'WHlHam McFaddon, Basil Rob­
inson'.
Girls, 12-15, 100 yards — Rose ' 
Lumbley, Valerie Gyves, Mary Haig.
Boys, broad jump —- Alex. Haig, ! 
Billy Lumbley, Basil Robinson. A
Girls, broad jump-—Ida Dewhurst, 
Daisy Evans,'Rose Luriihley. . ' A
Boys, high jump—^ Alex. Haig, 
George Harriot, William McFaddon;’; ;
Girls, higli ;jump'Daisy Eyaris,.; ;;; 
Dorothy Lee, Ida; Dewhurst.
Relay race, -75 yards each—North
End;. School, Burgoyne . School,Cen­
tral School.
Sack;racc-^Ralph; Seymour, Nanse
>16-pb'and; hairimer throw —v Jv L. ^ P:^IlM;—9Ward Hprel- 
Ti A -rA-iia nT.x.x.ix . .;Girls. .skinnini? raceNichblK;’;j.;''Akermari3;,Fred; .Mopris,;;
Pble- pvaultvG-; Robert;’.;. Akermari;. 
Jariies;; Akerman, ;'j;p, Li ;;Nicholl s.;' .A. ;: yl 
44 0 yards flat race — Harry Cald­
well, F. James, A, Charlie.
:MrA;;AA; Char]ie,A;pL Kuperi'lslandp 
iwonp'the; cup; fqr;;aggregatc;. of; points;;
aLi;Dil!i
, ipping —Mary Haig,' 
Evelyn Wood, Skegeka Nikado.
Three-legged race — Daisy Evans 
.'arid; Ida;'Dewhurst.
Slow' bicycle race Malcolm 
Mouat, Douglas Parsons. ■
;;Tug;of ‘war—GSputh';;;Erid; SchoolsAA'f s;;; 
i'The Gangc."^ School won the cup 
for aggregate number of points.
The truMces of the North Saanich 
War Memorial Park held a meeting 
Thursday evening when itwa.s decid­
ed to go ahead and equip three ten­
nis courts. The grass sown last fall 
has come along nicely and itis hoped 
to have two courts in readiness ;for 
jilay on May 25th, when the society 
plans to open the park with a “Gala 
Day,” w'lien it i.s earnestly hoped the 
people: of the <li.strict; will .show their 
approval of this by turning out arid 
helping to make the day a real suc­
cess.;;.
Girl Guides Plan Party
Y.P.S. VISITS 
OBSERVATORY
Any business men Who would cart 
t,o receive tlie jiuhlication of the Ca- 
'ladian Clianiber of Coiruneree, “The 
r..n,li..T< . <.f fb<. N;.!:..n.'’ j b .'i-c s. . 
the seei’etiiry of the Board of Trade 
about tliis. The monllily magnazine 
'si ]')ubli.Hlied with the defuiite idea of
A .IjAM. 1 ... IM mJ .. 1). i. M .A. .11
men the Folected opinionH of leadern 
'll e:ic'li division; of the field of iia- 
Uorml iH’onoriiic operation and priig- 
re'ss.
Thore Is; availalde .for the uiic;; of 
members of Uie Itoard a copy rtf 
“J-iriiisb .Columbia TiHln.y," which 
ptihlieMlifMi pireseiils a eone.is<i ]>icdiu’e 
.if prm'incia] progress , duri'iig .the’ 
past few year.s. ,TliiH hook was pre-; 
•KMitedi td the Board of Trade tlirongh 
luV;corir'i«,.Hy of tlie 'Vancouver .8iJn.' 
I‘1 Ib hoped 10 build' up n Ttibsianiicil 
'library ' of .refei'eactt and ical
;\vorks, and t'he;'aRsisi.ritici! ;of liienihera 
'is‘retjuesied''in ll'ris (•Mdoav'o’r. ' In 'a 
'town 1 ike:;. Sidney; where Av’e' have .no 
puhlie library,' .‘'tiel'i a: eoTleciion nf 
"C'ferejicb’ IhioIcs will be invalunhle.
By Review Repretentmlivo 
GANGES. April 23rd.—On Satur­
day afternoon, April 2Bth, from 2 to 
6 o’clock, the First Company of the 
.Salt Spring Island Guides will liold a 
fanci dress jiart.s in the blabuii Hall, 
Ganges. Prizes will he given for the 
host costiimes. In addition there will 
be a stall where candies, etc., may be 
jMircliaseil. J1. IS MuiU'd liieii.' wi.i bi- 
a good attendance to sliow tlie int.er- 
est of the |:njb]ic. The i-'tnceods, are 
to go towurdteihe Guides ea.inping ex-' 
lieMiBew aiid, part tow'ards the cliil
; To the intense; enjoynierit ;of . the A ;' 
32 young people; comprising mem-, . 
bora from the Sidney ami / South;. 
Saanich Young Pcoplc’slSocieties, af 
trip was taken, on -Monday evening,; A,; 
to the 'Meteorological; Observatory,A A 
'Gonzales'Heights..’: ;;;■/■'■<,■ ;AA.’.A l;;;';,'
Here, under the personal direction ;. 
of Mr. F. ' Napier .Deniaoni latour.’A;- 
was made of the ynriouti rooms of the; | 
observatory.
The party was shown the varied; 
and delicate instruments; which reg- :■ 
istcr the slightest earthquake, those 
used in registering the .sunlight and ; 
the two antique clocks which have 
been in constant rise now for the Iasi,
120 years, it is these clocks which . 
keep the time broadcasted each day 
from CFCT. Following; this Mr, ; 
Denison gavt' a .short talk on nstron- 
omy and .showed the niap.s used in 
keeping ilaily account of the weather.
At 9:30, wlien the gun w'ris fired from: 
li.i buijat.k.'A Alt. l.Mju 1 Jaal 1, the giuup 
rmiliered around lh<‘ wIiiiio\ys 1o see 
Hie flash . wliich after 1;H seconds .was': 
follriwed by tlie.report;;fronv;Hu? gun,;;;,. 
The' evening writs; reported a huge;'’ ,;
’.The’trustees M.)f the; War Memorial 
Park iiave recpje.steii the Boarii of 
T:rade to arrange for a “liee";lo at;, 
lend to the tree,", plaateil liy the 
'lo'ard .'tomi.‘ years ago on Beneon 
;\veni:ie. Anyurie hi'iviiig any sug- 
OM.tions as to tlie mnnvier of Improv- 
mi' tVie eonditfon of Beacon Avenue 
’.Ai'cciucnted to place tliese before the 
iocretury.
,,, i , , -, ,
dren’s nurs(.'ry at The Ikuly' AHrii'o,; :micc<‘SH' and. Mr.;IhriHspri.,w,af(;.hcfirUly
{.inlf Islands Hospital. ytlianked for his: kindness,'
MIMMW.
Tim !?eeret.ary of the Imard will be 
nlea.si.Ml lo receive oilers for Hie use 
nf the. laiHlwhich used to he the auto 
;,sr)c .'ili'iri'.; H'ic w.'atcrfri'/n1 alO'dainf'
■ OtMUH'd ,;\yitii; n ,deyoti:wiud,.,..peK'iieI led
the ferry and the old rooflng work."’,
';.''Everypne;;gn' .the; Sannich' Penii!ifiul«',nnA,lhe ..G«lf '.Island*;;|
1 >>t■>, ./wui'' rue,ft»< ll*y ■t*'i‘* nt tif tl*iy,,fiuc ,fti fUlc! >l'«
by '■ IAin'ily":'Tborti'ley.' folo’iyoii by a 
bi.ittm'i"fi meetijic:'. Belia Craig ihm;
.1 , Ji.;.-, j-i..',-!' ,1 f.vmm'/. if'r
'by,.,.af!er',;"'w!4h'b ogo of ,1ter:i.'hymi'm 
was Sling
i f anyone.cair Htink of a .‘idiome to
'citizebfl.A:What;would YOU' Uke.'lo:'i4eg?'i'^Send,: youir.',*iu«gcftlion,'| 
.to tho'VIM IJko, to See”.Editor,;the'Review.,.^ „ ;i
u'Hlii'O H'fis' kite during ' Hie- rummer 
cic'Mi'on,, arrangenientH can fte madv
L. •‘.I 'JY ' /'A.v' ^•4-,'^-t 5
..................... . , no.lmhial'sum,,,.;- ,
. ............... Divring tlie rernivimKT'of'! 1
t.hw lSme.;the .girls.played'gCOTOf. .The.!;;. ppi-; notY,d;ih:at,iirthe .estimates.-of 
meeting closed With the' Hinging.'of J Hn-, ■' Denartmerit ' of - ;PijV.>He -;i Works i f,t -’'1 hole flnrie
1 njiH. .1 .{.t ifm'mvion}. .Hig. imm .of -ifk.HiHt, nav
.Sctul.-ypur,- Review t:o .«•, friend!
;.:) heen afipro’priai-cd for w 
' .' and 'upke,ep, «t- Ridney.
Wlnon lltg Town of ‘'SAANICMTON” woa Firut Planned, nnd 
SometLoen Called A‘TRANQUIL DELIGHT?”
; ; No? WclLhero it b, nwnyi bnck in the year 1861.
'L.i-b-' AWe"tin(1grklBn(:l'J.linlrii:iio,vvtiHi<,e J'ia:H'’:iriggn':fixd<i'Up:o'n-’:«ntl’L:-''
is IwinR Inid out oir Kumiritir Uarlior, oDposHo;ffiame3 iHlamlv 
iC‘ur lh(‘ limit of illo. Norili Jtm! Soitib Siianich disirids. with ii 
'.vliitrf for ilio eonvcnituice of (ribuiiiig: priHlurtf froin ilui iulcrbtr . 
to Victoria. Siirnnior lTaTbor:ik porfOcily protgelcti'aBd ;n; rnost : 
suiiablo s|)ot for Hea bathing. The site chosen is a'dtfiighiftll;;; 
MH5 and the distiineo by STEAM only two hotirs from Viriioria. 
rh« in-oposcd town of Siumieh will not only bo a benofiifoitho 
rigrleiiltural district, but will, in all probability, Imoomo a; 
FASH IONA BliE IlKBORT for Kurntnor parties aiidpleariurgA 
cytuirsi-ons, , , ■ - A’
“A numbier of genllcnum met on Saturday morning last 
at tlie office of Ilobert Ilomfruy,: C.K,, to eonsidei' this project. 
On f.Yiiim’nlni! maps we. umlerslumi, iluit. sUl iho.'*«e : itrcLrint 
ri’it-er(''d:"cordially,'.jntp the ''enterpriRe.':, ,Th'eTHlv,aniages’which";’ 
this new soitlement tvill olTer Ur the agriculturaliRts of Sftanich a 
are great. They will lie enabled to TM)AT Ilnur prftdnec to. 
,Vjciuma .insLeail (.if ,'naubng it-ov.ui LAD IlQADtLra'i iiO’iv, ..'tml . 
will be able to compete siK'ceHsfully with traders front the 
oi he,r;.Kide.;’;--'They’'.will:'also:.,!iaVC;'a,:.depot of-'^goods; established;;;
fH 1 lir»lr H Oi" n« 'If W<‘r*» n nrl nmu V act Idas of ilailV eonsiimp* 
UiOtr’l■vh'ic-ll:n(tvv:''’ltav'^ he;)»rocured-.in,Vic.torla:;'ail. consirlerablo”- 
' '■* lo'Oiof timci.'may be obtaincci 'ai;ilte,.'neW':town;;wil-hohtA'{lclayIT./
A.A:;
:a;'A;;:':
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SINGING IN THE SPRING
Driving through the country these spring days, one catches 
the old-fashioned odor of burning brush, and hears the plow­
man “gee-hawing” and whistling as he turns up the soil. It 
has been said many times the last few years that there is no 
money in farming. And yet one sees the farmers hard at it, 
and working with old-fashioned good will.
Just the other day the writer heard a conversation that 
constituted a very fine preachment. Some of those talking} 
were discouraged. The matter of property values and their i 
uncertainty was being discussed. Said a bystander: “I know 
how you can restore and uphold the value of your homes. 
Continue to love them, to keep them repaired and homelike.”
That sounds like good advice. We’ve been quite material 
in our thinking in recent years. We may have lost sight of old- 
fashioned sentiments. Maybe that bystander was right. Maybe 
it is our love for our homes and the community in which we live 
that makes real estate values.
In recent years the farmer has had a lot to contend v/ith. 
But you can take a man’s money away from him and he still 
has his own ingenuity and talents with which to go ahead. But 
take his heart interest out of him and there isn’t much left. 
For that reason we believe it a good sign to hear the farmers 
whistling and see plows turning soil, some of which has never 
before been seeded. It seems quite convincing proof that men 
still are hoping and planning and dreaming their dreams.
/Recently the farmer has had a lot of people telling him 
how hard up he i.s. He’s heard everything from pity to cen­
sure; but he’s still plowing. He may have lost a lot of profit in 
the last few years, but he still has his heart interest.
An&r?m ilumm
A TRIBUTE AND REFLECTIONS
/ T^ are entirely too many pistols being carried about 
by irresppiisible persons who have quick tempers and homi­
cidal tendencies. Too often — much too often—- the news 
columns carry the terrible news of tragedies traceable to the 
quick trigger pulled on the impulse of a super-heated temper. 
The man . with a violent temper should not be permitted to 
possess nor to carry deadly weapons.
--------- ^---------- :--------------- O —O' -O------^   —— 
ASKING FOR FREE SPACE
The one thing the newspaper has to sell for profit is ad­
vertising space, as most circulation departments are operated 
at a loss. Yet it is odd how often people will ask thht space be 
donated. The only way the newspaper can get the money to 
pay its bills is by selling its advertising space.^^ 
industry is asked to give away its product? / The situation is 
a relic of the days when newspapers cost little to equip or pro­
duce. In those days the employees got their pay if the money 
/Came in: But nowadays the editor—as to do like other em­
ployers of labor—- he simply cannot continue in business unle.ss 
; he is; a fair business man. Experience has shown that the too 
generous publisher usually goes out of business. And yet the 
/newspapers keep on donating the only thing they have to sell.
--------------------—o O O'—----------------—— ——------ '''
But the fact I'emains that after centuries of puni.shment 
iuid torture, hangings and electrocutions and decapitations, 
—hipping posts and solitary confinement, prisons and prison 
rcamps, crime has increased and criminals have become more 
bold and murderous. When the cure fails it is time to find a 
preventative.
CONTRIBUTED
On Tuesday of last week, there 
were gathered in the Funeral 
Parlor in Victoria, and later out 
amidst the Saanich Hills in the 
Burial Park, a concourse of men 
and women to pay their last 
tribute of respect to the memory 
of one whom many had known 
for long years, as well as to 
show their sympathy and sorrow 
-with those who had been so sud­
denly bereaved.
Andrew Munro, old timer, pio­
neer, farmer, Klondyker, had 
obeyed the last Call that comes 
to man, and out on the hillside, 
under the Spring sunshine, his 
body was laid in its last rest, not 
Andrew Munro, for as the 
Preacher said, “Andrew Munro 
lives.”
Who was this Andrew Munro? 
What manner of man was he, 
that so many had gathered to­
gether, business men, farmers, 
'wage earners, men and women 
prominent in the Community life 
of the Island, old and young, of 
many creeds, color, wealthy and 
poor, united as one in respect of 
him, who had passed from their 
midst?
Away back in old Ontario, 68 
years ago, Andrew Munro, or as 
many called him, “Andy,” -was 
born. Early in life, like many 
of country men, the cal! of the 
West, found him, and for ever 
40 years, he toiled and wrought, 
helping to build up the land 
where he had made his home.
Rugged, a hard-worker, strong, 
not only physically but in char­
acter, carrying the load without 
staggering, but with a heart, 
generous and warm, vigorous 
and decided in his convictions, 
but ever friendly.
Such was “Andy,” like many 
of the men and women who have 
come from that land in Eastern 
Canada, and have helped to 
make Canada the great country 
she is, strong, proud, assured of 
her destiny. Andrew munro has 
passed on, hut his spirit, outlook, 
vision abides, and all that he 
sought, wrought and toiled for 
remains, his family are bereft, 
the community is the poorer by 
his passing but yet the richer for 
that Andre-w Munro, has lived.
VANCOUVER ISLAND COJlCH LINES LTD. 




































•Lay over Sidney. ISaturday night 
JLeaves Sidney via Rest Haven. 
SUNDAY
8.00 a.m. 8.40 a.m. 9,00 a.m.
10 00 a,m. 10.40 a.m. 11.15 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 2.40 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
5 00 p.m. 5.40 p.m. G.OO p.m.
8-00 p.m. 8.40 p.m. 9.15 p.m.
10.15 p.m. ------ ------'.c.aves Brotirblnn St. Depot (faclnc Broad) Vl.-not Phone 97SO or Sidney Phone KHI






Bowcott’s Fine Cakes, Pies, 





THIRD ST.. SIDNEY, B.C.
S.^TISFACTION! — SERVICE!
Quality Goods Only! 
FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGE­
TABLES, BUTTERS, ETC.











Sidney: Day, 91; Night GO-R; 
Victoria: Day, Garden 1167.
GODDARD & CO. 
j Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
j SIDNEY. B.C.
i Established 30 years in England
1
 Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land orSes. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
S. J. CURRY^&SOn"
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Modern Funeral Home. Private 
Family Rooms.
New Studebaker Funeral Coach 
We make no extra charge for 
distant calls.
SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street. 




CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Citiidlcs, Chewing Gum, Etc.
I COPELAND & WRIGHTENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACET^’LENE WELDING
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines, and Electric Home
Water Systems
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water on end of our \vharf) GAS, yer gal......24c








) I repair watches and clocks 
I quality. Any make of watch 
j clock supplied.





Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays




For j'our requirements of 




BUCKERFIELD’S “BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, | 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR [
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital




/ wr IN YOUR COMMUNITY 
TELEPHONES oi-L,
With a Competent Staff; 




Before iiurcliiudiig a new enr be Htire uml trv the new SUidebakev 
l-ree WlieeHiig Six. ’
Tlni Fr«o AVheeling feature nuiko.** nuiloring nuicli belter and 
cauler driving, more comfortable and safer,
IsffiVbiggest advancement alnce the Kleclric
in tluj near future all reputniile 
n 'vul have this feature — because it bfi the only wayto ootnni economy,
one third, lesa .cost,,of opera- 
Diive a Studebaker nnd vide on ihe winfjs of jnementuni,
IAMESON MOTORS LIMITED
’ Diutvlbniorsi of .Simiebfiker \f»i4rtv“ X*', 7 1. )'r ■ - . . ' •, » > U 1" V* j) V. i * *.
Victorin, B,C, »P},o,i<,':g \ 161'
Thb'?Edjtor£:asauin'es;';no;J re-,; . I 
sponsibility for the views ex- i 
pressed by correspondents. All ■ 
jlettersemiist :ibe i;Signed/'by /he; /: i 
^writer; mot .necessarily; for' pub- ;/ i
lieation, ' .Writers are- requested ,/
(I;.to be ;brief arid:t6 the;point.'J bi !;
.//civil'Servants'/:'/.^';.': ;
T,b the'Editor,'-''■ j;;- _/
Saanich Peninsula and ; j
Gulf Islands Review, /j
..Sidney, B.C, /
Dear Sir:—
In your issue of this week we read i 
that the Sidney Board of Trade pass- i 
ed a resolution asking'that the Do- ; 
minion Government reduce the sal­
aries of all civil servants.
i; question whether one of that il­
lustrious _body is familiar with the 
wages paid to the various classe.s of 
civil servants throughout the Domin­
ion. Yet xvithout thought, reason, or 
excuse, they boldly demand that a 
reduction he made in the mere pit-. 
tance allowed .so many of the Domin­
ion Civil servants. Are they aware 
that thou,sands of civil servants are 
merely existing on n salary of iJSO.OO 
per niontli. and tliat the official pub- 
Hcation of llie Government givo.s 
885.00 jier month as tqiproximately
llie Ci'vl I'l fu(l, l,jil .iiiii
I for the average family. This allows 
I nothing for doctor, clothing, insur- 
I ance, etc. 'J'ho Sidney lloard of Trmb'
. 'v.io..'', i.i< .-.I'l' iiii-'.ic pour, iiaiiJe.-..',
wiglits ])u,shed a lilUe furtlier down 
the social .scale,'nn<i made a littie less 
able. Ip pay the prices demanded for 
the necessary Ihingf; of life in this 
community, U would be .mucli better 
if the inemborH of Dm i;ioar<l woiilil 
first make tliemselvcH familiar with a 
few fact.s lad'oro conimitting i'iiem. 






_ Editor’ll Noipt -i- Wo undcrsfnnd 1 
tlinl tlu* B\)ar4 of Trailc will not | 
any action in support of the resoUi-1 
Don of ’ the Dnnean; Clmmber of ,! 
Commerce until this matter has been 





“The Wonder Store of Victoria^’
Specialists in—
h^rne Furnishings, Linens/ Fine Ghiiia, Art/
Silverware; Cutlery, 
Etc., of SufDeribr Merit.
Gne Price Only—-The lowest possible for quality goods that need 
no inflated prices-^-reduced (?) to sell them.
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA. B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton . 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C. (
— ----------------- --------- -----------------------—J
% X 3 and 4, 2 B. Ft. V-Joint...............$5 M
1x3 and 4, B. & C.B. Com. Ceiling-.^IO M
1 X 6, T. & G. Com. Flooring.............$10 M
1x8 and 10, Derossier Base.............$10 M




Wc always have a .stock
v|ili"h \'<‘vv ('fif.li ..('I'l',! v')r
lietler than regular items and 
alile saving in price!
On .March 1st a to
jiriees came into eltoct and cojiie.s of 






Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
'I’HONE.S: General Office. 0; Retail Office, Mr. Mitchell, 128 
NiglU:'Phono: .Mr,: Mitchell, 60-Y
1- lunber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
B.G. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district callsn 
attended to promptly by an effi-; 
cient staff. Embalming for ship­
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria. 
’Phones:
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
>' G-ardenyj682;; E-mpireb 40661 -
Shop 41Y Keating Res. 26F
MACHINISTS 
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp. ’Phone Office ■— Keating
INSURANCE—All Kind. 
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
^ Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
GET IT AT
Hollands’ Meat Market
To’wrn Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
SIDNEY,




ONE P'lLCK.UH A ,CAHLOAl'5T^;,NOraTiTd”Tq6'lHG.6R~TfJa'sii^^^^^
Rt*.s, 86"F - Phones - Sidney 112
GENERAL 
HAULING
j R. S. BESWICK, Sidney, B,C.
Wood Coal
I
InOW is THE time!
I TO BUILD THAT BUILDING 1 
\ . YOU WERE PLANNING . ; / 
|or do that Buml! job of carpenter' 
work wblJo lumber, Inbotir and all -
iPdir.g Tv'p.lTt, mu.tf. i.u. nt
As yon bntitlod to ' 





I *1. A., XJiltatiCilUrl..
' Contractor and Builder
JIMT; Oppb»itn Review .Offiett
;-3iDNEY,:'y,i.,"„B.c.;
PACIFIC RAILWAY
“Tho World’* (Sreatesl Highway’”
Go East Through the 
Canacliatii Pacific Rockies
Two Tranucantimmlftl Trrtins Daily 




nook!n8f.« «od R*!*orv«l!on* 
Allnnltc Sloftinsliipi Line#
Aj'p.y Lm j.iai'tivubu'i'i nnd 
vrvuluimi .to , fttvy' agoiit of i\w
C AW A D1A N PACIFIC 




j We move anylhtnK on water
£ _ ’Phone 72.F, Si^o^B.C. I
Is. THORNE, Henry Ave., S’ld^y*,] 
Bicycle Kopnir Shop j
' OTT'/J.') ,v<?:u*.s experitmeo t
!AccesisoricN, 'rircs. Etc,, Gencrnl | 
iHopniD^, Soldering, (.rinding, Fll-
MAWA¥1LLA '
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Glassified Ads.
i
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A jrroup of figure.? or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads may be .sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Tuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us.
—i
WANTED — Milk goat; recently 
freshened. Give all particulars. 
Apply C. M. Alexander, Sidney.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices nefore 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
FOR SALE OR RENT—Five acres, 
near Sidney, four rooms and bath, 
company'-s water, electric light, 
garage, cow shed, chicken houses, 
near school, low taxes, .■\pply W. 
Hearn, Sidney.
IBAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
j WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
FOR SALE—Good baled hay (clover, 
timothy and rye). ’Phone 121-G 
Sidney.
FOR RENT—Cabins, from $10.00. 











On Wednesday nflernoon of last. I 
week the Women’s Auxiliary held 
Hieir regular monthly meeting in the j 
Sunshine Guild Rooin. Arrange- I 
ments wore made fur llieir combined | 
j'■•ale and garden fine fur ,s:i. Mark's' 
|and .St. Panrs (.'udds. wliirh will In' i 
j held suiiie time in .Inly in .Mr. Bill- | 
■ lock’s ground;-. I
j The following guest.s arc registered 
j at Harbour House: J. K. Terry. \’ic- 
;toria; W. .\. Hoss, Victoria; Mrs. !■'. 
Henderson. N'ictovia: Miss E. llender- 
j son. N’ictori.-i; ,T. Cnmpbell. \'ictoria;
1 R, L. Pullen, Victoria: .Aliss H. Idims- 
ii:ile. Victori.a; l.cwi.- Bailey, Vic
CRAIG’S
STOVE EXCHANGE
for now and used ranges, heaf- 
ers and lioilers, pipe and fit­
ting.?, aiitomalic water systems. 
Storings made and repaired and 
general blacksmithing. Union 
ga.s. oil and grease.
.‘ter fraig nhont that bath 
room set. We jnslall on tbe 
easy-jinyinent tdan I 
BEACON --- Opp. Drug Store
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yate.s .St. —------------Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS. 100 WITH BATH
Rooms without h.ath $1.50 and up, 
with 'oath $3.00 tind tip.
V:------------ —--—-------------- ^-----------
FRID.W—,-\nl Emmy sent olY iter
K'ria : 
Covi
Major and Mrs. I.ttyard, lloeji 
.Air. .-imi Mrs. McKeldie. Vic-
namc and a lot of stastistieks about j torin.
when she was born and ect, and to- j Mr, and Airs. Buttuci. accompanied 
day she got her forchen back threw i by their two nieces, iMisses .-tiny and
A new patented board that makes FOR SALE—Launch, IS'xS'C", cush-
the game of checkers different. 
The only radical change in design ' 
of board made in thousands of . 
years. Each player uses 14 men,. 
instead of 12 as on the old board;! 
there are no double corners, but a ' 
aone in the centre of the board j 
gives the same amount of protec- j 
tion as the double corner on the 
old board. Boards sent to any ad­
dress in Canada, postpaid, size 17 
X 17, neatly bound, not including 
checkers, for $1.00; size 12^2 x 
12%, nicely bound, not including 
checkers, for 50c; or we have 
nicely printed copy of this new | 
game on strong red colored heavy j 
paper, with checkers printed on I 
the same material that can be cut' 
out for playing the game; a won­
derful pastime for bright children, 
and they have the fun of cutting 
out the checkers—and the cost is 
only 15c per board. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
ionod, sail, 3 h. p. engine. Re- 
versable propeller. Perfect con­




One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
PLAY — “A Little Clodhopper,” a 
comedy drama, to be presented by 
South Saanich Y.P.S., under aus­
pices of the local society. Audi­
torium, Sidney, April 24th. Ad­
mission o5c, children I5c.
WANTED — Team 
121-G Sidney.
work. ’Phone
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber' 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
SALE —• May Tag Electric 
Washer. This machine has been 
used only six times. ’Phone 94-G 
Sidney.
RUBBER STAMPS —When in need 
of a rubber ‘ Stamp, pad or ink; 
order through the Reviev,'. We 
have made arrangements for a fast 
service in this connection. Many 
' different styles to choose from, 
b Drop in Vat the Review; Office: and 
rdake. your selection.
FLANNEL D.ANCE—An invitational 
dance, under the auspices of the 
North Saanich Tennis Club, will be 
held on Friday, May 1st, in the 
Deep Cove Social Hall. Invitations 
may be presented by any member 
of the club. Light refreshments. 
Three-piece orchestra. Admission 
50c.
A. BRIDGE ENTERTA.INMENT
the post ofiisc and the forchen Teller 
told her she had a Inforority Com­
pact or sum thing like that. Am, 
Emmy sod she diddent have nov 
never did liave enny suchy thing and 
.=ho woddent wear it, if she had a 
dozen of them.
S.ATERDAY—Sim Hasp has bon a 
goLtiiig his proseries frum the Well 
fair association this winter and today 
he told pa heed ben offered a job 
witch Avood pay him more than they 
are giveing_ liim but he studyed it 
over .and dis.sided to remane Inde­
pendent.
Sunday—They was a car got reck­
ed over acrost the crick this p.m. be- 
cuz the driver wich was a wom.aii 
looked ill to the mirrow to Fix lier 
hat on. When pa was a telling ma 
what a offle reck it was why after ho 
got threw ma ast him What kind of 
a hat was it.
MUNDAY—Ant Emmy has ben a 
reading a book all about the wild and 
Wully West and she .sed she had 
found out that the cowboy in them 
erly days was very very crewel men 
and the society for Prevenchen of 
Crewelty to animals shud ought to 
of persecute them becuz they not 
only shot there fellow man but went 
round cutting Notches in there Colt.s 
to. ,
TEUSDAY — Ma sent mo down
town this evning to get her a a
Ruth Chapter, No. 22, Order East-
pound of moth balls. I diddent get 
so very enthusastick about them be- 
euz if they aint no better then the
Ivy Vye. were visitors to Sal; Sprinii j 
on Sunday last. |
Idiss Gibson arrived from Vancou­
ver on .Saturday to spend a few day.*; j 
at Ganges. She is the guest of Mr.-*. I 
Oxenham, "Formby Hoti.so.”
Mrs. G. S. Macintosh returned 
from a visit to Vancouver on Mon­
day.
Mr. H. Loo.semoro, of Ganges, paid 
a short visit to Victoria on Friday.
X very Jolly dance followed the 
picture show last Avoek. about 2,5 
couples being present. Hague’s or­
chestra su])]ilied the music ainl an ex­
cellent supper was put, on under the 
management of 3\tr. and IMr.'^. Clive 
Justice.
Jlrs. \V. C. Wilson, of Victoria, is 
spending a few days at Ganges, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. Bond.
Mrs. W. T. Burkitt, St. lilary’s 
Lake, and her daughter, are spending 
a fortnight in Victoria, the guest of 
Mrs. Burkitt’s mother, Mrs. Sim- 
monds.
i\Ir. and Mrs. II. T. retcr were visi­
tors to Victoria the latter part of the 
week, returning to Gange.s on Satur­
day.
Miss Lorna Rogers, of Victoria, i.s ! 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. i 
Jolin Rogers, Cranberry Marsh. I
Mrs. Desmond Crofton paid a visit j 
to Victoria on Friday. j
The Atliletic Club and .Agricultural | 
Society arc holding a whist drive in 









PUBLIC UTILITY SERVICE 
IS ESSE-NTIAl, TO COM- 
IMUNITY GROWTH .AND 
PROSPERITY.
There’s .-x little fellow in your 
office who might be your best 
salesman — if you’d only take 
full advantage of his services. 
He is cspecialfy valuable in 
reaching out-of-town customers, 
for he can quickly bring you in 
close coritact with them, and 
save you the time and money 
that a personal trip involves.
So let Mr. Telephone be your 
Salesman. The telephone way is 
both speedy and economical.
ern Star — Monday evening. May 
1 Ith, at the home of Captain and 
Mrs: E. Livesey, Manor Farm, 
East Road. Piano fund.
FOR:: SALE,: CHEAP—Allday;&;:On-: 
ions 4% b-P- marine enginepjpro- 
peller and shaft. ’Phone Sidney 
100,
:COLLIE::PUPS ■■ FOR;. SALE v---::Five 
; ; weeks bid. : $5 00: eaehf Mrs. Ram- 
say, 'Sidney,'.;;.
COME TO THE NORTH SAANICH 
MEMORIAL PARK FOR A BIG 
DAY ON MAY 25TH. Particulars
;. Hater.:.j : j' .A.::







aint looking foiu'Avard to so much.
WENSDAY’' — Pa Avent to a nOAV 
docter today. He says he has a lot 
of faith in him. He says Avhen this 
neAv docter treats you for ncAvnionia 
you die of neAymonia and not frum 
tiefbyd fever or sum/thing else, i He 
sure/knows;hisstuff, this mewi Mi: ,p; 
h; 'jHIRSDAY^Well I, wobd’ of got 
{a; pritty good grade in ; niy test today 
if ;/it Vwbddent iof; ben j f or bnef k'wes- 
tionl /The’iteecheri ast ; us / who';' rpte 
Miiltons: ./Paradise;:;Lost : arid : ; I/ /got 




funds toAvards paying for the ncAV
floor AA’hich has been put doAvn re­
cently.
Rural .AS Avell as urban ac­
tivities are quickened and 
enriched by dependable 
electric. light and power 
service.
Night :ui(i (lay, year in nnd 
year out, the public expect.? the 
utilities to maintain this serv­
ice 100 percent — to keep 
things going.
PUBLIC UTILITIES COM­
PANIES REGARD THEIR 
POSITION IN THE COM­
MUNITY AS ONE OF 
TRUST AND ENDEAV­
OR BY BUILDING AND 





I By Review Representative
FOR SALE—50 ne'w \vindbws 16x20, 
2-liBhti $2.00 each. Single sash, 
16x20, $1.00 each. John Matthews, 
Third Street, Sidney.
FOR: SALE —- Dry mill Avood, $4.50 
per cord load. ’Phone 60-R Siiiney.
FOR SALE—-Thousand headed kale, 
strong plants, 60c a hundred, $4.00 
a thousand. ’Phone 16 Sidney,
ENVELOPES — Good white avovo, 
No. 7, 10c per package of 25, or 3 
packages for 25c at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C. If postpaid, 
to any address in Canada, 15c per 
package.
April: 26th——3rd Sunday after Easter 
Holy Trinity — j\Iattins and Holy 
; Communion at ll‘:a.m,'’: ;
Saint Andrew’s — Evehsong at 7 
/'■■ p.m.
FOR SALE—Rhode Island hatching 
eggs, 75c a dozen. Seed potatoes, 
$1,00, A Fraser, School Cro.ss i 
Road. I
ROOM AND BOARD — Moderate 
charge.?. Roberts Bay Inn. ’Phone 
S9 .SidncA.
HERE IS A BARGAIN IN NOTE- 
ti PAPER—100 Bhcets of bond paper 
tS^xoiosj with 3uu eiivelupeM 
match, with your name nnd nddres.s 
printed neatly in blue on both, for 
only one dollar, postpaid, to any 
nddro»n in, Canada. Order yours 
without delay. Tell your friends. 
W« linvffi filled orders for this Hiinie 
(juaHty notepnpor from the Queen 
Charlotte Islands in the west to 
Newfoundland in the east, nnd our 
volume of business in th'.u line has 
grown to the point where we have 
one fast preS.s devoted e/xclusivelj 
to the printin.g of notepai/er nml 
envolopcft. Itcrvicnv, Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, April 26lh 




Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 




Y.P.S.'—Every Tuesday at 8 p.m. 









.Sdioul JJuusf 11 a.m.




The WomeiVs: Instate are plan-
1 f,'Mrs. M. F. Macintosh, atthe one held last year at this time, !
and the committee in cliarge is '
/ :Tlie:/anhdunccm(;ht has just/beeh
received by:' Mrs. T. M. Jackson bf^ __
Hie:/w(2ddingo\vhich /Avhicbjiwill;bc / of 
interest/toCmany ': bn :tlie:/Island, ;bf 
Miss Iria Rutiv Castle to: ]\Irj Herbert 
;Morris;’;Avhich: /took ;;place:;''at:.the:/ CaC 
thbdral;bf the Gbod /Shepherd; Singa/' 
pore, oh Saturday, March:21st, 3 931. 
Miss:Castle was a teacher at;t1ie,BurC 
goyne Bay School f or a; year and Avas 
A’ery popular Avith all her: pupils.' She 
was a ; resident J of : “Wbodhill,” 
Ganges, Avhere she resided .with her 
parents for several years, :
Lady McBride arriA’ed .at Fulford 
on Sunday from Victoria, and is 
spending a few days Avith her daugh- 
■■ ^ ^ Blue
J. F. SIMISTER/,:;:, ?/;/; |;
Beacon Ave. ’Phone 3 ; Oppostie Post Office
.....................................
is shoAving Grey Flannel Pants at $3.75, Avhich Avill give the final ^ 
louch to your Hiiliday Avardrobe. You can Avear them for Golf, | 
:;:Tenhis, Boating,or Lpungiiig around. i






SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, April 261 h
Sunday .School nnd Bible Class cil 
3:00 jj.in.
Gb.Bpel Meeting at ’(* :3(b .Ml wel- 
conui.
,. pre
paring the prize list.
Work ha.s commenced on the new 
bungaloAv for Mrs. and Mi.s:-; Hamp­
shire, which is being built for them 
on their noAvly-ncijuired property at 
Port Washington. Me.ssrs. (I, 
Hamilton and G. Grimmer are the 
contractors.
Mr.s. Maurice Quain and the Mis.ses 
Quain returned to their home in 
Vancouver on Tuesday after visiting 
Mrs. Quain’s sister, IMrs. D. G. Mae* 
Donalii.
The Mi.sses Elsie, Edith and M.'in 
Bowerman have been borne from 
Victoria during the past Aveek vi.sit- 
ing tlieir parents. Miss Mae is ro- 
mainiiig at liome indidinitely.
3^1rs. E. E. Roy and family, of 
l.iady.'^miih, Jiuac lieeii visil-itig lier 
mother, Mrs. .1. A. Brackett, Brown­
ing Marlior.
Mr nnd Mr*> A P TPiolp*.- oio! 
fuivul.v were gue.sls last week of Mrs. 
Pheljis. sr.. returning to (heir liome 
in Vietoria op Wednesday.
The ladh'R who took part in tlie 
recent f.rodtH'tion. “T'he Incubus,” 
given under lla* aunj-iices of the Wo­
men’:::- IinitltultN nvt'^ lliiii weelc re- 
I'learsing in paeparalion for ,prenent' 
ing the play at GptrgeH op (lie evc;- 
ning of ,May lat, m aid td' the local 
hofljutal. ' ;
FOR SALE — Perennial plnntR, 30e 
each, best varieties, Coreopsis, Lu­
pins, Ilonyhocks, etc. J, E. Bosher, 
'Phird .Street,:'phono Bp: Sidney.
The Rev, Daniel Walker, of the 
Ghristimi, Mi.'.idoiiary, Alliunco, will 
‘give^ II Go.spfd .se.'i'yice'.tonight (TintrS; 
d.'ici at 7 !''ibo'eloi'k at .Bidney G 
iHal'i. : /' ■'.*/■ 'v"',"
Mr, L. Bailey, of Victoria, wa.s a 
guest of “The White Lodge,” Ful­
ford, la,st week.
Mr; Pvobt. McLennan, of Burgoyne 
Valley Road, -left on Tuesday' to 
siiond a few days at \’ancouv(,u' and 
Cortez: Island.
Mr, Bell, of Victoria, is .spending 
a few day.s at Beaver Point, the guest 
of his sister-in-law; Mr,s. W. Pater­
son.- '■
Miss Iris Vye siiont the AvooUend 
in Victoria with her relatives. j
Mis.s Joyce Barnett has returned 
to Vancouver after spending a week j 
at “The White Lodge,” Fulford liar-* 
hour, the guest of Mrs. H, ('. Culling- 
ton. ' j
Mr. Sim))soii was a guest of “The ! 
White Lodge',” Fulford, last week. j 
M.i.'.ter .Buiulcy Culliiigt.iu rilum 
ed St. .■Vderi’s .School, Victoria, on 
Monday, after siieiiduig tlie Easter ' 
vacation with his mother. Mi/s. Cul- 
ijiini.'.'0, at 1 lie ’A niU' i.ouge.
Mrs, Alfred Williams and lier son, j 
Allan, arrived last Thursday from | 
Vancouver. They , nre spending a j 
week or two ,at Beayc'i; I'oint, thy |
. guc.st.s of .Mrs. Williamif’ parent.'', .Mt'., > 
ami (Mrs. .Alex. Mel.enimn. i
' Mr. G, Minty,''of Victoria, i;p<‘nt a' 
■i!ay_or two nt “The White l.odge,” ( 
l-'iilford, last v'l'i'k. '
.Mr, nnd ,Alrs. Thompson and family, 
Of Vancotiver.Huivf moveil into tlicii'i
■;/'/;, GENERAL". HAULING; i,'V,; j., “Y;;,'’,/v,: t;::/
Mill Wood and Planer End* Delivercd/From Mill
H'-": 'H ... ' .:‘''Thbne:l33:/' "Vv...,
E, M. TAYLOR SIDNEYv;B.G.'
-LOCAL MEAT MARKET
’Phone Us Your Orders for
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, 
BUTTER or EGGS!
EJisr We I.)eliver IKI
A. HARVEY
•PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr.s. ,1 .MacDonrdd liaii renviid tim : reoi,mt!,v aeiptlred 'pi'Ciperlv Icnown as i 
house formerly occupied by Mr./Fry Bird Estate, sittmted'on Ihe hill! 
rmd./is making her Ipupc'Ibere'for the overlooking (he Burgoyne : Valiev j ' 
.I'l'cstnt,', Hluad.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTlSEl^^^^ y
.................................................':-::/:l
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, .BhinKiod, 
Paintinjr, Knlsomlning. 'I’hone 140.












-.r i 3'Phone KrnliriK 41'M TowinB 1
Try the ;
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR - 
for MBreallinff, Curling;, Shingrllniy,'
iTrimming, Sltampoolng, Facinl orj 
. ..... Scalp Trealmuriti. V
HAZEL HILL Beacon Avo. 3 







LARGE 2r>ej SMALL l5c





TELEPHONE No, 2, SIDNEY,
- /and our Mh/Simiin/will calk
Blanket Cleansing in the 
Home has alv/ays been r-w/ —
Unsatisfactory
cprci'enltiilivo !
, Mr, DaviK, of Bariiia, B.C., arriveii 
on tiie Ldaiid lant week and i« iVie
B1ankt.*t» head (lie led. of those 
thingti which were never intend­
ed to lie done ni honu'. I.et \m 
i/ave you (.'ndh,':is time and
ti'ouhh
gut'hl of Mr. nitd Mrw, l‘’o)4er. I
Mi'h. Iloglien in .‘tpemling a Week j 
on the mninhimi virit.ing her (laug!v*| 
ter.'i at Agareiz and Langley Prairie.
Dr, and Mr:(, Ropt' arrived on tiie 
S.S. PrinceKi-' Royal Inst Tnerakiy 
from Viel.ori.'i, wliere they rpt’in Die 
\vinter.
So Much in Vogue Now
THONE: G'arfleiv/SliG
I’hcty are shown in Gevevnl colors - - 
raglan or .set-iiv sleeves, notch collars
•Manth' Di‘|;it.,T«i h'lftor
J'or ’Srih‘ l»y
liAwf'.AN liA I.. C, ASH .S 1, OHL . 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
.SIDNEY TRADING CO, LTD.
1 '"
MfiMtuaiKuamanaamiai











In bulk, pound 
LOBSTER PASTE- 
2 tins
GREEN GAGE PLUMS- 
2s, 2 tins
“Your Money’s Worth With 
Quality!’’
SIDNEY BAKERY
’PHONE 19 — SIDNEY, B.C.
I This is a place quite new to me,
I Btit fair it is, quite so to see 
I And people good and kind I find 
! .And helpful with a loving mind, 
i The climate’s good, the very best 
From Sidney east to Sidney west, 
j And scenery? Well, that is grand 
; -And stands among the best in land, 
i .And no extremes of heat and cold 
But balanced well by Nature, bold.
Is your subscription paid up?
11 farmed for twenty years and three 
I On Miss .Alberta’s plains, was free 
! To do the best that was in me 
j To gather in a living fee 
• Through ups and downs, through 
■ give and take—
It was in earnest—not a fake— 
The battle was with frost and hail 
! .And drought, so crops did often
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH
No. 1 Jap Rice
four pounds .....












Our Quality Tea and Coffee in bulk, per pound ............ .40c
fail;
It was a game of Nip and Tuk,
.And player liad to have some pluci 





’PHONE 41-X — KEATING, V.l.
Although the time was often hard 
.And did not print the profit-card 
With Dollar-marks; but "was it not 
.A profit of a better lot?
It was a lesson to be learned 
And through experience was 
earned;
Tlie price was high? A’cs, perhaps so;
But was it not full value though? 
The question only can be solved 





Hegley, recitations; Maegregor F. 
Macintosh, songs; H. G. Scott, songs; 
Miller Higgs, impersonation of a vet­
eran in the song “The Old Soldier;” 
Hague, accordion; Percy Lowther, 
songs and pianoforte, and AGctor 
Zala, songs and accompanist.
The banquet was declared by all 
to have been the best yet held and 
great appreciation was expressed to
the Farmhouse Inn for the way _ in 
which everything had been carritld 
out. The thanks of the Legion are 
due to Comrade H. G. Houlgate, the 
hard working secretary, who had 
typed out a number of song sheets 
which greatly helped the singing.
Isn’t it time now for miniature 
hunting, with house mice for game?
"‘YANAIT’
It is five times stronger than Government Standard Vanilla and 
can be used with better results than A’anilla in all cases. It gives
that delicious and lasting flavor to cakes which so many Extracts 
Ti. ..^4. ....I- POR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!fail to give. It does not cook out.
Manufactured and guaranteed by the
W; a: JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
I .And so I said Farewell! Farewell! 
i The time had come for me to dwell 
' In other parts, I knew not where,
; But Nature would me guide with 
care
To find a cozy little nook,
Where I could live with thoughts 
and book
.And so digest the mental food
Which I for years had gathered iip 
.And there to build the mental man 
With proper food, the best I can.
:i*E0EtE’S vSlEPtI
Somewhat unbalanced oft we he 
When just one side of life we see, 
We make a glutton of that one 
And to starvation others come; 
Such is not well; round out the man. 
: The : trinity, the best we can.
CANADIAN CHEESE—A pound .. . .c.;.....A .......
C HOCOLAT E EC L AIRS--A pou nd .. ........
TIGER SALMON, TALL CANS
LEMON AND VANILLA EXTRACTS—2-dz. bottles;?.
;WHEAT?FLAKES-LA:.;packet:;.:i:i:::..;:?:.,;.?=.-..ffi:..;^;?;..'-..?,..^;-,
We children arc of one great cause 
Our Father-Mother God the source, 
Let us that ever keep in mind
.And one to one Ave will be kind 
And in our little game play fair,






ON ALL MAKES tOF
PrompUy and Efficiently Execjited. A^ 
guaranteed and tKe Price will be RIGHT!
On life’s pathway all ;we travel; ^ 
y /To our mystic selves; unravel; ; 
Some areSyqung and some are; older j 
Some; aret;timid, spine; are holder. 
Some Avill need a helping: hand,
Yes, all, none alone can stand;
My wishes, best, for. one and all,
'' Your brother Paul.
GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
y;;:A;',V ;;wRECKING;CAR,SERVICE ;,v
BEACON AVE. AT FIFTH —- ’PHONE 112 —- SIDNEY, B.C.
m70










G.ALIANO, -April 23rd.—The spa­
cious dining hall of the Farmhouse 
Inn, Galiano Island, was crowded to 
capacity on Thursday evening, April 
9th, upon the occasion of the annual 
dinner of the Gulf Islands Branch of 
lhe Canadian Legion. The room was 
attractively decorated with flags and 
spring flowers and a large map, 
kindly loaned by Col. W. W. Foster, 
D.S.6., recalled the wonderful and I 
successful operations of tlie Cana- , 
ilian corps in the capturing of Vimy 
Ridge, the anniversary of wliich is 
nnually celebrated by the Gulf 
slands Branch of the Legion. :
President H. G. Scott, of Port! 
Washington, called upon all to rise ‘ 
for the customary and impressive 
t.wo minutes’ silence in memory of 
fallen comrades, after which Comrade 
ihe Rev. J. W. Mayers, vicar of 
layne, Galiano, Pender and Saturna 
! slands, said grace.
Among the invited guests were 
Col. W. W. Foster, D.S.O.; Cap. Mae­
gregor F. Macintosh, M.P.P. for The 
Islands, and Comrade A. Calvert, 
past president of the North Saanich 
Branch of the Legion.
A splendid banquet was provided 
by Comrade L. T. Bellhouse and Mrs. 
Bellhouse of the Farmhouse Inn, and 
among the ladies who volunteered 
their services in putting on the din­
ner were Mrs. E. H. Bambrick, Mrs. 
Keith Brown and Mrs. Miller Higgs.
The toast to His Majesty the King, 
having been given by Comrade and 
•iresident H. G. Scott, the gathering 
'oined in singing the stirring songs 
of the war such as “Pack All Your 
Troubles In Your Old Kit Bag,” “It’s 
A Long Way To Tipperary,” “Take 
Me Back To Dear Old Blighty,” etc. 
The toast to the Can.adian Legion was 
iroposed by Comrade Miller Higgs 
and this was responded to by Col. W. 
W. Foster, who gave a most interest­
ing account of the work of the Le­
gion and its remarkable growth since 
'ts formation but a few years ago, 
now numbering over 90,000 members 
diroughout the Dominion. He em- 
nhasized the need for unity and the 
continuance of the wonderful spirit 
''f comradeship so in evidence in the 
days of the Great \Var. He spoke 
of the great achievement won by the 
Canadians in the taking of Vimy 
Ridge and the responsibilities iof the 
neople of the great Dominion of Can- 
Ala who had emerged from the 
World Wiar: as a great nation anVorfg 
.die i; Commonwealth of British 'Na­
tions and: the debt the nation will 
iever. owe ,tpi thei men who lyent forth 
from qur: shores plferihg their, ALL 




c : EVAPORATf:® '
world's standard of 
quality . .. sold in every 
country on earth . . . 
relied onbymothersand 
housewives throughout 
the globe. Pure, safeand 
healthful, Nestle’s Milk 
is especially valuable to 
growing children . . . 
just pure cow’s milk 
from selected herds with 
useless water removed 
... then sterilized and 
sealed in airtight tins. 
Delicious in beverages 
and in cooking and 
bal-ing.
BABY SIZE
NESTLE’S—IFor/t/’s Largest Producers and 
Seller's of Condensed and Evaporated Milk, AlO
RICH—CMEAMY—HEALTHFUL
We are pleased to inform the people bf 
Sidney and District that we have been ac­
cepted a Member of The Gommunity Buy­
ers’ Association in Victoria.
;tbei work;, of the ;Canadian Legion fqrj 
all ;; ex-seryice; ;men;; in detail;; and;
: THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE‘PROVINCE. OF. BRITISH COI.UMSIA
PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT” 
"irhe Islands Electoral District 
NOTICE is hereby given that IIS
.shall, on Monday, the 18th day of 
May, 1931, at the hour of 11 o’clock 
in the forenoon, at the Court-house, 
Sidney, hold a sitting of the Court of 
Revision for the purpose of revising 
the list of voters for the .said elec­
toral district, and of hearing and de­
termining any and all objections to 
the retention of any name on the 
.>aid list, or to the registration as a 
voter of any applicant for registra­
tion; and for the other purposes set 
forth in the “Provincial Elections 
Act.”
DATED nt Sidney
;showed; what;; hadv;, already |;been;:fac-; 
eomplishedj by jthisrrgreat/movement: 
iWhich was a part of thb British^Em-;; 
pire .Service;League ;founded by; the 
.great 'Soldier and leader the late; Earl 
Haig, who had proven' himself to be 
as great ih; the days of peace as in 
.,the?days;of::Whr. j.;;";;-
Others whose names were coupled in 
responding to this toast were Gom- 
rades Capt. Maegregor F. Macintosh, 
M.P.P;; Major Turner, of.Salt Spring 
Island, and A. Calvert, of Sidney.
Among those entertaining with 
songs and recitations were Comrades
We are tlie forty-second member of this organization, which y 
v uieans that forty-two large business,houses pool their orders and ;; 
their buying power strength heebmes just that much greater.
; ;; ; t We,'will iuse ; exactly; thb; same advertising ;in;, GROCERIES'; ?;; 
‘ that ; these;forty-two ,big; istores nn'Victoria usej. thus' insurihg?you '*■ 
jyiCTORlATUlICESlDELWERED TO YGURybOpR reg;ularly^ b;: 
with a smile. Just use our two ’phones, 17 and 18, for efficient;
service.
We must insist on Prompt Payment of Accounts and hope 
i.this added- advantage f fob ydu; to; purchase / cheaper : will increase ;?




’PHONES: IT and!8' SIDNEY, B.GY
lmmortalizing::;Piooeer Priest
















Your Dainly .Shoes can bo; 
ArliHlically UoiTairod Ke- 
inodoled or Dyed any color 
except “Tartan"-—we draw 
the lino at “Uiat," at b
SLOAN'S SHOE HOSPITAL 
Rcncoh AvouMo, Sidney 
.(Near, Post;: Office) 
PainUms treatment—no after 
eff'ectsl' ■' '■ '
Bobby Sloftii, F.LCi.Si, principttl
One of tlie iriOHt colorful figures of the development of theCnnadiivn AVest is' iTumortalized 
today, at the Hcene of his laliors, 
St. Albert, on the Sturgeon lliver, 
just outside Edmonion, hv the 
preaorvation in the Mission'Park 
of the Oblate Fathers of the 
original “cathedral” and mission 
which ho founded in LSOO, under 
orders from His
H B C GULF ISLANDS
Strcnjjlh ... meUow 
age . . . the Rum 
, Cttnftilian a, 'have.'' .tie-'., 
mamteil for over iOO 
"ymrm.-
Cohimbin 
under idealWHERE to live 
conditions.
Whore in live contentedly on a 
moderalo income,
Whore to enjoy T.OW TAX A- 
TION.
ProspeeVivo Iluyer.H and Willing 
Hellers invited to make tludr 
wants,known t.o—,,
SUTTON.;'&.''FLETCHER' TAD.. 
201 Roger* Biiildinii; 
'Viincnuyer. ;B,C. ?
L 0 r d ah ip 
ilishop Taelie, 
of St,blionifaee,
■and in. which 
lie enfried on 
his work until 
his death in 
19H1, Tliisco. 
lehrity is no 
loBH renowned 
a p e r s 0 n a g e 
than Hov.
Fallier Albert
Lueonibo, after w’hom Laeoinbe, Alta, is 
niuned, and who played sutih an Important 
inirt in the pacifying of the warring Indian 
Tribes of the West and the building of the 
Canadian T’acifle Railway, Ills untiring effort,s
In InttfiP nf^nnr*»»1 Inn itrnn him uttn/ihil
' Vi
ry
in Ibo latter connection won hi : special 
recop;nition from Hir William Van Horne, Us 
firesulent, who not only gave him a permanent 
(nisfi on the line, Vmt juade him its head for 
one day. From the day of Ids arrival in 
the West in 1849, from (Jueboc, where he
wai.liornln 3 827,1'ids Jiraxw and enerja'iie unbue jmd staunch friends among
Gulf Ulnnda Dovolopmenl
tlie Indians nnd continued to establish liiirieb'. Voih among them and the 
white t»opu!ation, as one of the: liest-lmown and most-loved characters of the 
most Ktirring Tlnys of the PrairieH. Annrt fro'n 1 ia reHsdmis netivition, Father 
.LiiciTinbo is Jino.wn a.H^one of the realAVo,«ternerH of Ganndn,^^^ The ernmtr|'.’wai
’Park, i«day.:Htamis:i'im.'a,'p’eat deal 'pore.'i han'|uist‘a mission'?iUatK 
or tne wcenn of a devoted ]'ubj.u."inaf'y s lalnnira. It Ib n mlio*
, Htono in the pregretm of the G.ariadlan West and, heijco, 
? In tlui irroprca),! rtf; tlie Do.rnirilon.- The pictures ahowj 
■■ ,Mi..icii I av.i, (2.) ilirt inuinor of
tlso old "catlu'dhd.’’ (Jb its exterior^ with the brick
if,*?!■
. ...........
. ........................................................................... V iniildlmr wliu'h now tho oUl Jo« churdi, nnd,
j tinset) thertatue of Rev. ira'ln r Lacomlio
